
PEOPLE FLY FROM BOMBAY

Horrible Condition of Thousands of Human

Doings in tko Orient.

DESERT INDIA'S' PLAGUE-STRICKEN 'CITY

Alumni Ilnlf n Million of tin Inlinlil-
tiuilN

-
Hi-move from tin ; Mctron-

IIH
-

to UNcain* the
Deadly Infection. ,

BOMBAY. Jan. 14. Over half of the popu-

lation

¬

of this city , tntlmatcd to nmount to

about 900.000 , has nod from tbo plaguo.

The courts nro deserted nntl the Jiulgca and

olllclal.1 have pone to healthier climates.
Clerks and others whosn vocations call tlicm-

to the city tlally liavo removed to suburban
stations , where the people nro mostly living
In thatched huts. It la estimated that 800-

000

, -

persons are encamped at Andhcrla , from

whence they eoon will bo forced to migrate ,

owing to the lack of water and sanitation
threatening to breed cholera. The nights
nro made hideous by melancholy dirges.
Often difficulty Is experienced In burying the
dead , friends and relatives refusing to carry
the corpses. In nome Instances women

have assisted In carrying. A largo number
of plagut : corptcs at the Tower of Silence ,

the I'arseo bnrl.il place , have been eaten
by the vultures Inhabiting It. Corrsca have
been found In the streets. The official re-

turns
¬

show that up to last evening there were
3,391 cases of bubonic plague and 2.33G

deaths from that disease.-
LONDON.

.

. Jan. 14. A Bombay dispatch to
the Dally Mnll reports the plague bos ap-

peared
¬

In 1'oonah and ts bail In several of
the other towns In the northwest.-

COUI2ANS

.

.liUMIUSOK IlUSSIAXS-

.icntH

.

of tin- Hour LnolccilI-
'IMIII 11 Kit DlMtriiNt.

VANCOUVER , B. C. . Jan. 14. Among the
ndvlccs from the Orient just received per
steamship Empress ot Japan are the follow-

ing
¬

:

The rioters In Tarchou prefecture , who

burnt down a temple which had been sold to
Unman Catholics , have agreed to settle the
affair by paying 2,000 taels. The Chinese
say that they destroyed the temple because
the mission had taken It over from a con-

verted
¬

nun.-
M.

.

. de Hun , charge d'affaires In Bangkok ,

took his departure for his new post at Wash-
ington

¬

on the 7th Inst. and the leave-taking
was a striking testimony to the appreciation
In which ho has been held there.

Much disappointment Is felt In Japan at
the result of the election. The triumph of
the pound money party In the United States
has not caused the expected advance In the
raw silk trade.

The hand of Russia In Corcnn affairs Is
dally becoming more evident and that coun-
try

¬

Is gradually securing a firm foothold In
the peninsula. Japanese correspondents are
for once right In stating that there Is wide-
spread

¬

maneuvering among Coreans , who
view Russian aggrreslon with suspicion and
jealousy. It Is the general opinion that
Russia has Its eye on D.igelct Island , off
the coast of Corea , as a suitable point for a
naval station. The rumored appointment of-

Mr. . Olslm as Japanese minister to Corcti Is
received with dissatisfaction. When In Corea
previously ho gained an unenviable reputa-
tion

¬

by his bullying policy In the Yucnsan-
Denn case. The Japanese are- also greatly

t discontented with the revival of Chinese
trade with Corea , na Chinese merchants are
now obtaining the lion's share.-

LI
.

Hung Chang has routed a house In
Peking , which Is considered to mean that
the viceroy will make n long stay there.
Their excellencies , Loa Ong Lo , minister
designate to Qreat Britain , Italy and Bat-
glum , and Wti Ting Fang , minister rcslgnate-
to the United States , Spain and Peru , expert
to leave for their respective posts In April.
Doth have been given the brevet rank of
court olllccrs of the fourth grade.-

IHO

.

VICTORY Foil MAXIMO OOMK7. .

llrpiirird to llnvt * Oaplurcil Santa
Clnrn mill to He MnvliiK on llnvniiii.
NEW YORK , Jan. IB. The Press this

morning claims to have received news
through private channels that General Max-
line Gomez stormed and captured the Im-

portant
¬

- city of Sanla Clara on January 0-

nml is now moving on Havana with 15,000-

men. . The famous cavalry leader , Quliitln-
Handera , was mortally wounded , the Prcs o-

Kays , and General Luqu , commanding the
Spanish , was also wounded.

The news received la t night said the
losses were : Spanish , estimated killed and

, wounded , 900 ; prisoners , 700 ; cannon cap-
tured

-
eighteen ; battle standards , four ; rlllcs-

T In the Snanlsh arsenal. 5000. with nlcntv nf
ammunition. Cubans , killed and wounded.l-
.GOO

.
, which Is COO more than the Spanish

loss.
The Press quotes Carlos Rolf as saying

the report la credible. The junta has noI-

10W8. .

General Carlos Roloff. secretary of war of
the Republic of Cuba , has received a letter
fromIlartolomo Maso , vlcu president of Cuba ,

dated "Province of Santiago, December 21. "
Mr. Maso eavs :

"There is not the slightest division among
"ourselves neither have wo had it In mind
to desist from maintaining the civil govern-
ment

¬

, as President Cleveland Bays In hla
annual message. All the authorities hero
work within the circle of their respective
functions , subordinate to1 the constitution ,

and in perfect accord with the council of
government , which Is strong and will con-
tfmio

-

linn In Its place , recelvlnE respect
from nil. And If at any tlmo there has been
any dlffercnco It has disappeared Immed-
iately

¬

, all of us being inspired by high patri-
otic

¬

ends. I and all my colleagues in the
povernhient are satisfied with the work of
the delegation nnd 1 beg of you to make
tlvls fact known to all the delegates. "
111:111:1. LOSS HAS IIKKX VKUY IIIAVY-

JL

Only ! ' ! fly KpiiulnrilH ICIIIed In the
I'lillliiplue IiiNiirrccllmi.M-

ADRID.
.

. Jan. 14. Private dispatches re-

ceived
¬

here from Maullla say that General
Polavlja , captain general of the Philippine
Islands , la preparing a combined military
and naval campaign to end the revolution ,

The dispatches "from Cavlto say that slnco-
tliu beginning of the insurrection In the
Philippine islands the Spanish have lost
fifty men killed and 4CO wounded , while the
insurgents have lost 7,100 killed. In addi-
tion

¬

2,170 have been arrested. Of these 400
have been deported. It was further btateJ
that 2,000 insurgents in the provinces of-

Bucolan and Manilla have submitted as-

a result ot the promise of pardon held out
to them by General Polavlj-

a.Illiciitninlnl

.

Celt-lira ( I on.-

CETTINGE
.

, Montenegro , Jan. 14. The cel-

ebration
¬

ot the blcentcnnary of the Monte-
negro

¬

dynasty began today , with the transfer
ot the remains ot Pletrovltch Nlegoch , the
founder of the dynasty , to the new mauso-
leum

¬

of Orlowkra. designed by the prlnciea-
of Naples , daughter of the prlnco of Monte ¬

negro. The occasion was marked by a great
military pageant. The silver collln , contain-
ing

¬

the remains was borne by Prlnco Nicho-
las

¬

and the other male members of the
family from the cathedral to Its now rrat-
iug

-
place amid salves of artillery aud .mujlc

from the military bands after a to dcum was
celebrated In the cathedral , Intense cnthu-
stusm

-
was manifested-

.J'liri'i
.

- Arc HI-HIOIIHII| | > for tinFlm - .

PARIS , Jau. U. The tribunal which has
been Inquiring Into the question of the
responsibility of the Panama canal manipula-
tors

¬

for the lines Imposed upon them de-

cided
¬

today that cx-Mlnlstcr Ilnlhut , Charles
do Lcsicps and Blondln wcro responsible
for the line ot 021,000 trans Imposed upon the
11 rat name' ] , lu addition , Balhut , who was
roarrestcd on December 11 , after having
been rulcaiod from prison a few months In
order that ho mlRht servo two years' Im-

prisonment
¬

for not paying the fine , will
remain In prison , anil M , do Lesscps and
Blondln will be placed in jail if they return
to Prance.-

Jiilniii
.

( M > MiTliniNly ArrcNl iI.
NEW YORK , Jan , 14. General Carlos

Rolff , secretary of war for the Cuban re-

public
¬

, WM arrested yesterday and locked
up In the Ludlowr street jail. The utmost

secrecy was observed nnd the offlclnln wculd
not tell what the charge wan. Sliro the
illnnKrcoincnt of the Jury which tried him for
participation In the Laurnda expedition he-
ha been out on ball , awaiting a now trial ,

the date ot which Judge Addlson Irown
had fixed for the middle of March. Delegate
Pnlma n.ilil the whole affair was a myetcry-
to him.

General Carlos Rolof'i arrest last night by
the United States authorities. It was Ascer-
tained

¬

today , was for an alleged breach ot
the neutrality act In connection with a very
largo filibustering expedition on tha steamer
Woodal , which Is said to have left an Ameri-
can

¬

port for Cuba on June 28 , 1S93 , War-
rants

¬

have been Issued for the arrest ot
other Cuban agents In this country for aiding
and abetting In the name expedition.

They were sworn out by the Spanish con-
HUl

-
, Arturo Balsan Topclc. Cuban sympa-

thizers
¬

allege that the arrest ot General
UolotV , who la the so-called Cuban republic's
secretary ot war. Imposed upon him an un-
necessary

¬

hardship. After being locked up-
In the Ludlow street jail Roloff was not
allowed to communicate with hla friends.-
Ho

.

has been sick for some tlmo and med-
icine

¬

which was sent to him was not de-
livered

¬

to him by the Jail authorities. In
company with Dr. Joseph J. Luis, another
alleged filibuster , he was arraigned before
United States Commissioner Shields today ,
The prisoners wcro held In 2.500 ball for
an examination on Saturday. They will file
necessary bonds.

l'rc ( < inl <T I'cclM Hurt.
VENICE , Jan. 14. Don Carlos , the pre-

tender
¬

to the Spanish throne , has made the
following statement to the Associated press
representative here :

"I do not wish as a Spaniard to remember
the Insults addressed by the American sen-
ate

¬

to my fatherland , but a politician ought
not to forget that friends never Insult.
Spain has two Immense forces an admirable
people , who despise all material conditions
when the national honor Is Involved , and a
heroic army , which continues the glory of Its
Immortal history. Supported by these two
elements , Spain Is strong enough to affirm
her Independence and maintain her sever ¬

eignty. Mediators are out of place where
there Is a government worthy of the name.-
It

.
Is this which Spain lacks , and It Is duo to

this that the United States flouts her. But
the Spanish people , who conquered Amer-
ica

¬

and who are courageous as their gov-
ernment

¬

Is weak and short-sighted , still ex-

ist
¬

, One should never bo the provoker , but
must bo ready to defend one's self against
all. Spain can do this. "

T.ctti-r.N from ( lie Gillian He-public.
NEW YORK , Jan. 14. Two letters from

Cuba were received at the Junta office In this
city yesterday. One bore the postmark of
Los Vitas and the other of Camagiicy post-
office.

-

. Both had the postage stamp ot the
Cuban republic affixed to the envelope. The
Junta representatives were much pleased at
receiving the communications and Bay that
Secretary Olncy's contention that they had
no regular nontofflcc system Is refuted by
the arrival of the letters and their prompt
delivery by Uncle Sam's carriers. How the
letters reached this country Is not stated.-

CSnvrriii'HN

.

HUH ot-

YOKOHAMA. . Jan. II. It Is now stated
that Miss Mary Jacob , the governess of the
Carow 'family , who was recently arrested
on suspicion of being connected with the
death by poison of Walter Raymond Hal-
lovvcll

-
Carew , has not confessed , although an

announcement to that effect was made pub ¬

lic. It Is further stated that the trial of-

Mrs. . Carcw , who Is charged with causing the
death of her husband by the administration
of arpcnlc. Is not finished. Miss Jacob ,

however , has been remanded until Jan-
uary

¬

25.
_

AirnltliiK ICxtfiiilltloii
LONDON , Jan. 14. Arthur Platt , who Is-

wauled by the authorities of Lexington ,

Ky. , for the murder of Jesse Tyre , a patient
of the Eastern lunatic asylum of that city ,
In December , 1885 , while ho was a keeper
In that Institution , has been remanded , as
the papers necessary for his extradition
had not arrived. He was arrested on
December 18 , 1S9C , In Oxford after having
served a slx-mon'hs' term of Imprisonment
for burglary._

lit I'onoc ivlth UN
LIMA , Peru , Jan. 14. (Via Galveston. )

An official organ of Sucre says that Bolivia
Is enjoying the most cordial relations with
all Its neighbors without exception , and
that It Is necessary to dissipate the clouds
which have been artificially created between
Peru and Bolivia. The Cuban civic pro-

cession has been postponed until Fcbru-
ary 2.
_

Honii'llliiii ( : < ( a Life SiMilciicc.
HAVANA , Jan. 14. Louis Somclllan , a na-

tive
¬

of Cuba but an American citizen , whoso
trial on the charge of rebellion against the
government has just been ended , was sen-
tunced today to Imprisonment for life. Coun-
sel

¬

will appeal to the supreme court at
Madrid ore account of the illegality of the
proceedings _

Ili-iiU-il at .Madrid.
MADRID , Jan. 14. Semi-official denial Is

published hero that Spain and the United
States have arrived at an agreement regard-
Ing

-

the terms of the settlement of the Cuban
question. Senor Canovas del Castcllo says
that at the present there Is no question ot
the Introduction of reforms In Cuba.

( ( ruittiiN <iit u HiK Contract.
LONDON , Jon. 11. It Is reported In a

Berlin dispatch to the Post that word has
been received from Toklo that twenty Ger-
man

¬

firms of engineers and shipbuilders In
Japan have formed a. Eyndlcato to contract
for the work of the military and naval
equipment to which Japan will devote the
war.Indemnity.. .

Tnko Xotleiof Culinii Qti
ALBANY , N. Y. , Jan. 14. Resolutions

calling upon congress to recognize the bel-

ligerency
¬

of the Cuban Insurgents were In-

troduced
¬

In the assembly and made a special
order for ucxt Monday night-

.Xotvil

.

'I'm I ii Wrt-c-Ucr Kill * lllniNflf.
PARIS , Jan. 14. John Dhcnln , who In

1855 tried to blow up a train carrying the
Emperor Napoleon III. from Ltllo to Calais ,

has committed suicide with a revolver. Ho
leaven a largo fortune-

.CriiuU

.

CnllN 011 tli < > <lmcn.
MADRID , Jan. 14. An unarmed crank at-

tempted
¬

yesterday to force an entrance Into
the presence of the queen regent. Ho was
urriatcd and gave the name of Francisco
Bulas.
_

DlHfiniiit Itnto Unclia lined.
LONDON , Jan. 11. The Bank ot Eng¬

land's .rate of discount remains unchanged
at 4 per cent.

Out* .Scvrft to
Those anxious to prolong this rapid tranel-

tory existence of ours beyond the average
span should foster his digestion , negatively
by abstaining from Indiscretions in diet , and
affirmatively by the use of that peerless
stomachic , Hcstcttcr's Stomach Bitters.
when ho oxpfrloncca symptoms of Indigest-
ion.

¬

. The impairment of the digestive
functions Is fatal to vigor. Subdue with the
Bitters , also , fever and ague , biliousness and
constipation.

IIoiitliN of u Day.
CRESTON , la. , Jan. 14. (Special. ) John

Dally , section foreman at Thaycr , the eld-

est
¬

employe of the Burlington road In Iowa ,

died yesterday morning at his home from
Injuries received a few days ago by falling
on a elcrty walk. Ho was about 70 years
old. Mr. Dally has resided In Thaycr slnco1-

SGS , and has been with the Burlington
slnco 1S3C. It ts said that ho refused to
purchase land offered him where the heart
of Chicago now stands , In the forties , for
Jl.GO per acre , Mr , Dally thinking ft per
aero enough. Ho was a Palmer democrat ,

having assisted Palmer politically In 1841.-

A
.

largo number of railroad men from this
place will attend the funeral , which takes
ploco Prlday afternoon at 1 o'clock.-

LONDON.
.

. Jau. 14. Right Rev. William
Basil Jones , U , I) . , bishop of St. DavlU'a ,

la dead ,

STAUNTON , Va. , Jan. 14. Colonel W. P.
Craig , collector of Internal revenue for the
Sixth Virginia district under President Ar-

thur
¬

, died hero late last night , aged 1C-

.Ho
.

was a democrat upon Mulionu'a active
entry Into political life , but cast his fortunes
with Maliono , his Intimate personal friend.

CHICAGO , Jan , 14. Thomas J. Drown ,

president of the National Abuoclatloa ol
Letter Carriers , la dead.

Another Suit Chance
Saturday.

OUR

OLE
SWEEP

Means more than the average bargain opportunity.-

It

.

means that each , all and every price offered at

this sale is on the phenomenal order. Our purpose

is to clean up our men's winter suits and overcoats

regardless of value. It does not pay us-

to carry them over , and judging from the

success of last Saturday's selling our ob-

ject

¬

is understood and appreciated. With

dull times and other good merchants

competing The Continental has gone on-

Jrom one success to another until we find

this January's business growing beyond the

figures recorded in any January in our

history.-

A

.

coonew price Men's Suijts A new price Black Dress Suit Remnants
for Saturday for Saturday for Saturday Suits Saturday AND for Saturday u( gOJ-

In
Cheviots , worsted , sack In nobby cheviots black

swocDWans than ordi-

nary
¬Clean more

basket cloth , blue and black cutaways and sacks You findand frock suits many of bargains. . We offer suits on Sat-

urday
¬ may your size

which havw sold at 15.00 and clays , in sack suits only , at in two great popular prices ,
them the remnants of last 18.00 , In our ciean sweep lot at 10.00 , § 12.50 It means that Sio and $15 any suit in in the remnant pile of $5

week's $15 lots will be of-

fered
¬

10.00
Imported

buys
cheviots

nioro suit
and

value
fancy

at this
worsteds

sale 12.50 buys $20 worth on-

Saturday.
our entire black good.s suits.-

Jlen's

.

Saturday at 850. than you have ever had before. . stock at $10 and § 15 ,

natural wool mixed Good Shirts and
Drawers They would bi cheap
nt 75o n garment On Sale
Saturday
Men's natural gray mixed Kleece Lined
Shirts
toH Unit

nnd
sold
Drawers

nil season
nil Blzos

for
SO

75c-

On
Only a small stock now You can take your Your choice of the sailor collar reefers

Men's
mile

brown
Saturday

derby ribbed full finished choice Saturday at-

fSLOO

ages 4 to 8 at
Shirts nnd Drawers about CO per cent
wool slllc faced goods- 00Oil sale Saturday
Men's fancy mixed merino Fleece Lined
Shirts nnd Drawers sold all season andfor We a garment-
On

-
Halo Saturday. '.

Men's Glosenburg1 camel's hair elegant
Shirts nnd Drawers they are 73 per cent
wool and about half price-
On

-
sale Saturday

Your choice in clean sweep lots at

8 to sizes ,14 year
Such bargain giving means cash Your choice to
selling. Clothing can only be make a clean sweep ,

bought at these prices for cash.-

It
.

pays to buy at the Continental where your and
dollar dent have to pay for some other fel-

ow's
-

suit.

IX SOUTH DAKOTA'S I.UOISI.VTUHK-

PrniioNi'N tii Tux Cattle
Into tlic Stutr I ) }' Xoiirrn

PIERRE , S. D. , Jan. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) In the senate about the only thing
outside of routine was a resolution calling on

the secretary of state for copies of the
amendment adopted at the late election ,

which Is taken In borne quarters to mean an
opening to test the resuburlsslon question.-

In

.

the house the principal bills were for
taxing cattle brought Into the state by non-

residents
¬

for grazing ani making the loan-
ing

¬

of public funds for privategalu embez-

zlement.

¬

.

The resolution requiring a showing of cash
by the elate treasurer brought on a fight on
Its final passage. An amendment to kill Ho

effect was lost by a majority vote of thlrtyl-

lvo
-

and the resolution then carried by-

a largo majority.
The first bill to eel through either body

wan an appropriation to pay the expenses of-

tha electors , which was passed In the house
and sent down to the eonato. That body will
take It up at once- and it will bo the first
bill to become a law at the present session.

The committee on state affairs will not
present the capital removal bill until next
Saturday , and before that time will give
the matter a thorough hearing. The Huron
people had been working on It for a month
before the session , and had worked up con-

siderable
¬

sentiment for themselves from a-

oneaided view , as they presented It , and
their hope was to rush U through before
their game could bo called. But they are
meeting unexpected delay , and a full hear-
ing

¬

and consideration by the committee ,

which Is putting a different showing on the
matter , and , while the measure seemed fa-

vorably
¬

received In the senate at the opening
of the session , It now looks like certain de-

feat for them In that body , where they
looked for the easiest victory ,

A prominent fuslonUt stated tonight that
Loucks has been gaining strength the past
few days , and that In the caucus ho will
make a strong showing. The vote of I'loxy-

man Is put at not to exceed ten , and that
of Goodykountz at six. Kyle U yet consid-
ered

¬

in the lead , but the caucus may show
that Loucks has more votes than Kyle.
The regular populist caucus has been Bet for
Saturday , hut a fusion caucus IB called for
tomorrow night , and the senatorial question
may como up there. If any populist secures
a majority of this caucus the democratic
opposition will bo practically nothing. end,
will only develop In cane the papulUls get
Into a contest between themselves.

The democrats are yet standing oat on
the senatorial situation , and fay they will
do 10 to the end. Some of them will , as
they do 'ro to keep up the party organiza-
tion

¬

in the state. Out eomo of them are

likely to break over at any time , and If
two of them go the rest have no power to
save anything for themslves , as two will
give the populists a majority. Several of
the old-time democratic leaders ore here ,

attempting to secure a close organization ,
which will hold them together , but have not
accomplished anything yet. If they break
now , there Is nothing more for the democrats
of the state to start from In an organization ,
and If they over desire to be a factor in
the future politics of the state they will
liavo to start an entirely new organization.-
It

.

is to save- such a state of affairs that the
men now here are attempting to prevent.-

It
.

is reported that K. W. Miller Is looking
after a judgcshlp In one Of the now districts
which It Is hoped the present legislature will
provide for. From the bills so far intro-
duced

¬

, unless there Is a bad falldown , the
probabilities are that there will be at least
one or two new judicial circuits created ,
If not provisions made for two new supreme
judges , and ho would bo willing to take any
of these.

TAX iinnns CAIIUY Tun TITKIS.

South Dalcntii .Suilreuu' Court I'liucM-
Tlnii' l.linlt Yearn.-

VERM1LLION.
.

. S.D.J Jan. 14. (Special. )

It has been decided 'by the supreme court of-

thU state that when a" tax deed Is allowed
to run three years w hput being attended to-

by the owner of thq property , the owner of
the tax deed becomes Uio absolute owner of
the property and It cannot bo taken from
him except by purchssfc , This decision was
rendered about Thanrfglvlng time In a con-

tested
¬

case at Alexander , thla state. This
decision of the court rtlll be nf considerable
Interest to a number' tit property owners In
this city. Soon after ( ho flood of 1SS1 , the
city of Vermllllon Wan from the bot-
tom

¬

land onto the high hill , thus making
vacant a great man ? bu lnvna and residence
lots , which were greatly depreciated In value.-
In

.

nearly every case the taxes have not been
paid by the owners , but have been paid by
other parties , who have built their houses
thereon and made various Improvements , A
greater part of the land Is now owned by
two or three Individuals who have made , in
the past few yeans , some valuable Improve-
ments

¬

la the way of fruit orchards and
ftmall truck farms , The only title that the
present pofiawsors of the land have I.i a
tax deed which , according to the recent
decision , Is all that la necessary for the
permanent holding of the land-

.In

.

S lln in ThrcNlierK.
VERMILLION , S. D. , Jan , 14. ( Special. )

Slncn the H tea in threshing rigs hava como
Into USD there liavo been Innumerable acci-
dents

¬

from thorn. There U no law for the
regular inspection of boilers and engines or

for the licensing of competent men to run
them. The number of tragic deaths has been
greatly on the Increase In the last few yeara.
Steps will probably bo taken to bring the
matter before the legislature this winter.-

Xi'tv

.

HaiiK In South Dakota.
PIERRE , S. D. , Jan. 14. (Special. )

Articles of Incorporation have been filed for
the Mcado County Dank of Sturgls , with a
capital of 20000. Directors : U. J. Dickin-
son

¬

of Lead City , James Hallcy and Wil-

liam
¬

Gordon of Rapid City , D. A. McPherson
and J. A. Poznalnsky of Dcadwood ,

A.V UXIM.13ASAXT I'lUSUIUAMHXT-

.SIcaniHlilp

.

Delaware Taken fop 11 Klll-
llllNlcr

-
lit JlieltHIIIIVllle.J-

ACKSONVILLE.
.

. Fla. , Jan. H. The Clyde
steamship Delaware , Captain Ingraham ,

which arrived in port this morning from
Boston , had quite an unexpected adventure
Jut before daylight today when off the bar ,

being mistaken for a filibuster by the dis-

patch
¬

boat Dolphin.
About 2 o'clock this morning David Kemps ,

one of the bar pilots , took out a nraall
launch bound for St , Augustine. After get-
ting

¬

out ho gave the owner of the launch
his bearings. The pilot then lay by In his
skiff waiting for the Delaware. The Dol-

ph
-

Ill's (iearchllght was being used almost
coiutHiitly and so discovered the Delaware
lying close In shore. The light showed the
steamship that It was too near to shore , and
It Immediately headed out. At the same
tlmo the launch had lost Its position , the
compaa falling to work , and Instead of pro-

ceeding
¬

south it headed cast , apparently to
meet the Delaware , This aroused the sus-
picion

¬

of the Dolphin's oUlcers and the
vowel went In pursuit of the two craft , soon
overhauling them. An olllcer was put aboard
each vessel and they were escorted back to
the bar. The officer aboard the Delaware
reported that vessel all right and It wan
allowed to como up to the city , the officers
remaining aboard. The captain of the
launch explained matters satisfactorily and
was allowed to proceed.

N on u rilnrliiiiitfr ,

RAWLINS , Wyo. , Jan. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Korty Shrlncrs. members of Korlcn
temple , loft tonight In a special Pullman
car on a pilgrimage to Cheyenne , They
wcro accompanied by the city band. A
ceremonial (session will be held at Chcycnno
tomorrow evening when thirty-seven novices
will crons the burning sands , among whom
are some of the moat prominent people of
the state. Elaborate preparations have been
made for the session , A baggugo car con-

taining
¬

donkeys , goats and other parapher-
nalia

¬

, was sent forward several days ago In
charge of a committee ,

AMUSEMENTS.

Clay Clement , who is always welcome
to the slowly but Btcadlly Increasing num-

ber
¬

of his frlendo In Omaha , opened a half
week's engagement at the Crelghton last
night , appearing once moro In his flue
characterization of Uaron Hohcnstauffcn In
his own delightful play , "Tho New Do-

minion.

¬

. "
So much has been said on former occa-

sions
¬

In praUo both of play and star , that
further laudation at thU time seems a
gliding of reflned gold. No prettier story
hau been told on the stage In recent years
In apter language or by moro competent
tongues.-

Aa
.

to Mr. Clement's own personal part
In It , which includes writing the play as
well as carrying the leading role. It will
rank in both particulars with the most
artistic performances of the decade. The
people ot Omaha are gradually coming to
recognize his surpassing worth and It will
not bo surprising If In the course of three
or four years they will fill a theater In tribute
thereto.

Some of the dialogue and one or two of the
situations of "The Now Dominion" have been
altered slnco Mr. Clement woa last seen
hero , generally to the betterment ot the
pleco ns a whole , and 001110 very well
executed new scenery has been added to
Its equipment. The company ntlll Includes
Miss Kcnwyn ami Mr. Williams In their
old parts which need no Improvement. Mr.
Craig l.t a sufficiently villainous Donor. Mr.
Kerry gives a clover and consistent character
sketch of Uncle Poly , and Mr, Mack Is a
notable advance over his predecessors In
the part of Charles. Miss Ilatnbrldgo Is a
sweet and winning Flo' May , and Mies
Gardner contributes some really excellent
emotional work as the poor mountain girl ,

"Tho Now Dominion" will bo repeated to-

night
¬

and at the matlneo tomorrow , Mr-

.Clement's
.

engagement will close with an
elaborate production of "The Dolls" oil
Saturday night ,

"Alabama" continues to please patrons of-

Doyd'a , The last three performances will
bo given tonight , the "bargain day" matinee
tomorrow and tomorrow night.

Professor Reynolds will ho the attraction
at Crelghton hall tonight when ho will
Introduce several experiments which should
add greatly to the interest of his enter-
taining

¬

sceanco. Mr. Reynolds prldos him-
self

¬

on the fact that ovcry feature ot hla

entertainment is not only Instructive but
thoroughly amusing as well. The Interest
with which these performances have been
regarded Is evinced by the size of the audi-
ences

¬

attending even during the Inclement
weather of the past few days.-

A
.

special matinee will bo given tomorrow ,
affording opportunity for the attendance of
school children for whom a reduced admis-
sion

¬

will bo charged. No performance will
bo given Sunday-

.XUW

.

IIOAKU OK'l'HAIlU COM.MITTI3H-

SMiti Hi-IiTtiMl to Look AftiT ( lie Af-
fnliM

-
of the Ortciiiilzntlou.

The directors of the IJoard ot Trade mot
yesterday afternoon In the parlors of the
Commercial club. The business was In great
part unimportant. The following permanent
committees wcro selected :

Transportation R. Roaewater , W. N. Dab-
cock , George II. Palmer , Thomas Kllpatrlck ,
William E. Clarke , Henry T. Clarke , Grorgo-
H. . Crosby , Georce W. Lltilnger , John 8.
Brady , E , P. Peck. H. F. Cody. EucMd Mar-
tin

¬

, Dan Farron. jr. , Jeff W. Dedford , John
L. McCaguo , John S. K'nox' , . A. T. Rector.-
C.

.
. . Havers , 13. E. Uruco. Charles N. Deltz.-

A.
.

. P. Tukcy , W. J. Council , J. S. White.
Appeal Dan Parrel I. jr. , W. K. White , E.-

P.
.

. Peck , L , II. Cottrcll , A. W. Clarke.
Arbitration S. A. MoWhortcr , Jamcfl-

Walsh. . R. E. Roberta , A. II. Jaqulth , J. E-

.Uoyd
.

,

Auditing G. M. Nattlngcr , S. A. Mc-

Whortcr
-

, Jeff W. Bedford.
Grain A. I ) . Jaqulth , James Walsh , SU-

A. . I ) . Dalcombp , J. E. Iloyd , L. R. Cottrcll.
Live Stock W. N. Ilabcock , J. A. Hake ,

John S. Knox , George W. Masson , A. H-

.Noyes.
.

.

Manufacturing E. Zabrlikle. II. V. Cady.
William E. Clarke, C. P. Wellcr , S. U-
Wlloy , E. P. Davis , Joseph L. Welshana.

Membership Dan Wheeler , Clement
Chase , C. II. Havens.

Memorial G. M. Nattlngcr , John Evans ,

I ) . II , Wheeler , Colonel C. S. Cliaao , John
II. Puray ,

Meteorology 0. S. Wood , William Plomlng ,

Ilonry T. Clarke , Dr. George S. Nason , E. P-

.Davis.
.

.

Property H. P. Cady , Jeff W. Bedford ,
8. 'A. MoWhortcr , John S. Brady , George M-

.Nattlnger
.

,

Provisions A. II. Noycs , George W. Mai-
son , J , A. Hake , W. W. Cole , James II. Mc-
Shano.-

WayH
.

and Means Samuel Rces , Hugb-
McCaffrey , II. P. Cady , S. ' A. McWhortcr.

Judiciary J. M. Woolworth , J. C. Cowln , ,

8 , I ) , UaiiM , George J. Hunt , Colonel U.-

S.

.
. Chase , W. J. Council-

.Tbo

.

king ot pllli U Bcccnura'i Ucccuam'a


